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CountyAskedTo Defer SettingOf

RoadBond Levies Until Tax Relief

SessionOf SolohsIn September

SpeakerSays
TreesAid To

Forestry Service requestyou making
- HeardJBy Luncheon

Club Group
Disadvantages of overgrazing and

destructionby tires were the topics
stressedby II. N. Wheeler, chief
lecturer of the U. S. Forest Service
when he spoke theBusiness
men's Luncheon Club Wednesday
noon to a large crowd of members
and visitors.

' Mr. Wheeler was accompanied bv
4V - John D. Jonesof Albumierque. N.
'" M, and hoad of the service In New

Mexico. Mr. Jonesoperated a ma

P

10,

chine throwing the colored slides
on a. screen.

If"' The lecture was made to apply
by reminding West Texans
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BIG

before

that the growth cf mcsqultc, na-

tive to this section of the country,
hadbeen kept down by Indian fires
so that It Is not yet known what
the West could do If the mcsqulte
were unmolested,

The use of produces from
railroad ties to neckties and the
value of trees were stressed. Mr.
Wheelersaid that It was the
ion of many authorities that trees
Increased rainfall. Some said the
Increase was from 3 to 25 per cent.
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the most vivid pictures showed the on

the results forest fires structlon of state highways
the took $255,000 realized

taee of this to unte on nubile PaIe the $300,000
possible caution 'against

starting any kind of fire that
sweep a large section. He urged
also the protection ot all native

such as the cedars the
Howard County hills that prevent
the natural erosion from doing
more damage than It does.

He sketched thework ot the For-
est Service; Its protection not only
of the forests but of game nnd all
forms of wild life. This section of

also beginning
Illustrated slides.
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ElevenScouts
Pass Tests

Eleven scouts appeared
Tuesdayevening before

checked.
presented

badges for
Inspection.

Member num-
ber received checks

advanced work. Morris
passed patch finding personal
health; saving,
handicraft, reading; Steve
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Boy Water
Postponed

Originally scheduled
Buffalo

Midland
postponed Tuesday.
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Big SpringDaily Herald
SevenDie As Rebellion BlazesAcrossSpain
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County Judge Debenport
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Announced
Committees for the V6

celebration heie were appointed
Tuesday nlghi at a meeting of per
sons Interested In tho affair.

A barbecue committee consisting
of Jim Currle, Harry Lees, Bart
Wllkerson and J. S. Ross was ap-
pointed. Others functioning on this
committee are John Masters, M. C
Stulting, Wllllard Smith. Vaston
Merrick. Carl Merrick. Jim Win-slo-

Edwlrt Love, W. Q. Nabors,
and A. Knappe. This group will be
supported by volunteers.

Earnest O'Brien was named to
be in charge ot building corrcls
Volunteers will also assist him In
seeing that beeves are rounded up,
and a water detail provided tor.
Others on this committee will be
Slick Mlllor, Crcltfhton, Mr,
Murphy and L. M. Smith.

A truck detail consisting of Ryan
Settles nnd Bill Harper was

Sheriff JessSlaughterhas
announced more than n dozen bee-

ves pledged for a barbecue.
Actual plans are withheld pend

ing arrangement of the program
for the West Texas Sheriffs asso-
ciation held in conjunction with the

colcbratlon. Tho first day, It
mined bv local Mrs. E. II. was said, will bo principally given
Happen will have chargo of art, over to visiting sheriffs. A rodep
testa while E. I, Gibson will havol will head tho day's program. The
chargo of Tho boardf'rco barbecue will come on Sep-m-ot

nt the First IlaDtisl church, tcmber 0, to Slaughter.
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(All events will bo freo to the pub--
lllo save for rodeo cntranco fees.

AbsenteeVoting
Is StartedHere

Absentco balloting which was le-

gally In order Monday Is now actu
ally in order.

Voting was held up pending ac
tion of tho atato democratic execu-
tive committee Monday In approv-
ing official returns, and making
selections for run off candidates

Grover B. Cunningham, county
democratic chairman, had ballots
printed here as Boon as notified by
tha stato executive committee. Sev-
eral applications for ballots have
been held up until ballot could be
obtained. Voters may cast absen-
tee ballots until Aug. 23,

Argentine Wins Olympic Marathon; Start and Finish Of Kace

Junn Carlos Zabala, sturdy runner from Argentina,set a now Olympic recordof 2 hours,31 .minute.
.1(1 seconds. In wlnnlnr thn 2ft mllpai. MX vnrils mnrnthnn. Iln iu ncmrded a terrific ovation by 75.000
spectatorsas ho crossed the tano 200 yards uhend of 2am Ferris of Great Drltaln, after a sensational
battle. Zabala lednt startand finish

Hilton New Manager Of
SouthernHotel Chain

SecondBloc Of Negative-Minde-d

VotersCriticise SuccessfulWork

Of Gov. SterlingFor Oil Industry

Ector County
TestsTo Salt

Harrison ct nl Down
1,100 Feet Late

Tuesday

To

ODESSA Two Ector county
wildcat' tests are expected to reach
the sale section early this week un-

less delayed by mechanical

Broderlck & Calvert et nl No. 1

Parker In tho northwest corner of
section 15 block 41 township 2 south
T&P Ry. survey was reported drill
ing at 1275 feet In gyp arid red
rock. This test Is about two miles
west of the PennOH Company and
Gait Brown No. 1 Cowdcn drilled In
the center of the southwestquarter
ot section 12, block 44, township 2
south, T&P Ry. survey, in which
salt was topped at 1,535.

L. C. Harrison, Fred Turner and
Harry Adams et al No. 1 H. V. Ad-
dis, 330 feet from the north and
1320 feet from the west lines of
section 35, block 43, township 2
south, T&P Ry. survey, was report-
ed late Tuesday drilling below the
1100-fo- mark in red beds.

Auto Racing
ProgramSet
ForAugust21

Track To Be Cleared In
Birdwcll Pasture.Suys

Promoter
Automobile racing will be Intro-

duced In Big Spring Sunday, Aug.
21, J. M. Wllmot from Amarlllo an-

nounced Wednesday.
Mr. Wllmot said he had closed

an arrangementunderwhich a dirt
track will be bulldt In the Btrdwell
pasture In the eastern section ot
town.

A fleet of racing cars which will
figure In the Labor Pay program
at Amarlllo wll be brought here
for the local events, said Wllmot.

In ranks of the drivers scheduled
to nnnear hero aro several dirt
track veteransIncluding Hobby Do

tlon
and

ed. according to Wllmot. arc:
Frontenac, Okla-

homa City, No. 30.
Model A Special, BUUe Hestand,

No. 32.
Frontenace, O. Williams, San

No, 22.
Chevrolet special, O. Rodgers,

Plalnvlew. No. 3t8.
Chevrolet special, Harry Norrls,

Houston, No. SO.

Studebakerspecial. Bob Holley,
Salinas, Calif., No. 6,

Chevrolet special, RedThompson,
Amarlllo, No. 20.

Davis Special, SpeedDavis, Lub-
bock, No. 25.

Chevrolet, M. Parncll, Houston,
No. 11.

special, Bobby DeMuth,
Abilene, No. 28.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond McDan-let- s,

Delma Ausmus and Joe
well are planning to attend a sales
meetingand banquetof the Texas

Cola bottling works tonight
at Cisco.

ny Hugh Fitzgerald
This newspaper carried the story

of the first bloc or group of Texans
ever yelling at the top of their
voices "turn the Ins out." Facts
and figures were marshalled to
show this group the fallacy of their
war cry nnd the absurdity br lack
of wisdom of their In this
campaign, in me guiueDooK oi ine,trnt...... , .. i ,i tr,w nuu.1W111CI IS lilt? BlUfUII ,JC .u
guidance in all campaignsas far
ns possible to give the peoplo the
facta and th figures and "never
strike a blow below the belt." In
the foreword it was stated that
there were three groups or blocs.
Well the second group Is made up
of tliose who are forever railing

the action of Gov. Sterling
In his magnificent and successful
efforts to stabilize the oil Industry
in the Texas fields when conditions
threatenedto mako crude cheaper
per barrel than It was lo the days
of Spindle Top Heights and to
practically ruin In a very short pe-

riod perhapsthe most Important as
well as the most productve depoisit
ever brought In since the discov
ery of petroleum.

rt .hnuM h iinnr.rr f,r m
recital of the petition sign--

ed by hundredsof citizens of East a hotels be
tho to

to the rescue of this wonderful lake
treasure Crude was selling

the way from five to ten
barrel. Evcr thing was runn
wild. Financial ruin
all concerned. Complete destruc-tl-f

threatenedto destroy this
treasure estimated to go

beyond billions of barrels if
and conservatively regu--

Intarl Anmnt? Mm mnat vnlf.rmi.
as well as hhouters In loXHIl
these, fields are Idle workers and
no man in Texas has greater sym-
pathy for their plight than the gov-
ernor or the writer of this article

A must act for all con
cerned and not tha few, for the
state as a whole and not a local
unit Sterling acted as cour-
ageously as Jim Hogg would have
acted. He saved the day as well
as the extinction of the richest of
fields. He sent the price ot oil to
DO cents per barrel. He stabilized
the Industry. His bold and direct
conduct as chief executive made It
possiblo for a million dollars a day
or $30,000,000a year to bo placed In
the pockets of tho little fellows as

as tho nn
muaiia uiu wii(e wutKurs, lease-
holders, tho landowners who re
ceived royalty, Indeed all vitally
concerned In a fair price for crude

Muth of Abilene and Harry Nor--1 and tho stabilization nnd consemv
rls of Houston. of tho greatest deposits of

Cars drivers already enter-- mlncinl wealth under the skies of

Posey Revere,

Detroit,
B.

Ancelo.

Oalvan

Ho

Coco

Nugent

attitude

against

governor "alias
of

handled

governor

our state.

There nro politicians of tho prao--
tlenl nnd hrml.lnrv ir 'ultl.ln risingore ever
tho top of tholr voices, their toa
gucs over backed by lusty lungs,
that It was maitlal law and martial
law was a thing accursed. "Bunk"
is tho word. "Bunk"' by the ton
gues of those who would befog the
Issues of the hour or scatter slime
and slanderat the shiningtarget of
their hate. There are unemployed
men everywhere and It Is be re
gretted. There Is not a man under
the skies of Texas who has employ
ed a greater numberof men In his
time than Sterling. There Is not
an employer who treated who
served him more considerately in
the ot his wealth and employ
ing power. He the day for
Texas. He- - saved the day for the
oil perhaps In the 11 oil
producing states. He made It pns--
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DealAffects

DirectionOf

SettlesHere
,W. L. Mootly, Jr., Contin-

uesIn Control Of South
cm National

DALLAS (AP) C. N.
president of the Hilton

Company, announced
Wednesdaya deal had been
completed whereby he as
sumes management of the
Southern National Hotel
chain, operatingeight estab-
lishments in Texas, New Mex-
ico and Alabama.

There will be no financial
connection between the oper-
ation of the Hilton and South-
ern National groups. Con-
trolling interest of the latter
is held by W. L. Moody Jr. of
Galveston.

Among hotels owned and
operated by the Southern
chain are the Settles in Big
SnrinGr. the Brownwood

facts.A Jrownwood. SouthernNation- -

will managed
Texas asked comejf ncaaquartcrs.

all
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GarnerTo Fly

aggressive

Industry

lei

NorthMonday
To Confer At Al

bnny With RunningMute
Office Announces

WASHINGTON W) AttachesIn
Speaker John N. Garner's office
said Wednesday that the speaker
would go by airplane from his
home In Uvalde to New York Mon-

day for a conference with Gover-
nor Franklin D. Roosevelt.

He will make the flight In a pri-

vately owned plane. If possible. In
event weather conditions are bad,
Mr. Garner will travel by train.

The nominee
made his first airplane flight last
October when he fltw to Washing'
ton In an army plane to attend
conference called by Presidentwell big fellows hlchHoQVer to outUno economic re--

iuu

to

habituationprogram.
i

CottonPrices
In New Advance

NEW YORK, mi -- Spot cotton
closed 17 to 19 points higher, mid-
dling 7 15, oents,

Tho stock market experienced an--

the law." who shouting at.lh!r b""'h '". "hares

ON

$2 to $8 on the Initial movement
led by rails, utilities and farm lm
plements. The market reactedbut
rallied on the late trading, led by
motors. Trading totaled 4,500,000
shares, the second largest day of
the year.

Wheatrose 1 4 to 1 3--4 centsper
bushel.

NEW ORLEANS. lD October
cotton advanced to 7.37 cents today,
practically $u per bale or fifty
per cent of tha low figure of six
weeks ago. Spot closed up 11 points.

, Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Olllman, of
Dallas and Los Angeles, have come,
to Big Springto make their home.
Mr. Qillman Ik connected with the
Cnsco Drilling and EquipmentCo.
They are living at Goliad and
Rlaventh tilart- ..

SterlingOff
On Strenous

SpeakingTour
Replies To StatementsOf

FergusonsIn San Alar
co Talks

By GORDON K. SHEARER0
United Tress Staff Correspondent

AUSTIN, (UP) Governor Ross
S. Sterling was off early Monday
on the second week of his run-of- f

campaign of tho day scheduled for
8:30 a. m. at Luling.

Wednesday he opened with an
8:30 a. m. speech at Nixon and fol
lowed with others at Kenedy at
10:30; Karnes City at 11:30; lunch
at Poth; Florcsvllle at 1; Stockdale
at 2 30; Scguln at 4:30 and Lock--
hart at 8 30 p. m.

The governor issued a reply to
tho opening speechesof the Fer-
gusons at San Marcos claiming
that they had built more country
school houses than all other Texas
governor combined. Ho quoted ap-

propriations, claiming they show
that both he, nnd Governors Hobby,
Neff and Moody supported schools
better than cither of the Ferguson
administrations.

"Jim's statement that the Hum-
ble Oil company helped poy my
debtn to the Houston banks Is ut-

terly, absolutely and wantonly
false," the Sterling statementsaid,

Market Demand
The statement charged that the

Fergusons, tho Ferguson Forum
and tho Standard OH publication
"The Lamp," all favor limiting oil
production to market demand. It
also said that James E. Ferguson
opposed the bill to divorce big oil
companies from the filling station
business and a bill limiting profits
of pipe line companies to ten per
cent.

Former Governor Dan Moody an
nounced here ho will speak In the
interest of Sterling's candidacy at
Terrell.

The Fercusons continued their
plan of making only week-en- d

dates and will visit San Angelo
Coleman and Lampasas at the end
of this week.

First primary totals were read
with close interest In Austin.
"Governor Jim" said that the 105,--

855 lead given Mrs. Fergusonpvsr
Governor Sterling was slightly less
than he had estimated.

The figures show that the gov-

ernor's race had 21,000 more votes
than any other race and nearly
100,000 more than the railroad
commissionersbfp races.

Violations Charged
Charges of election law violations

are going on both sides. Ferguson
headquarters have a newspaper
clipping In which the Sterling com-
mittee In one town offered to pro-vld- o

transportation to fne polls for
those who did not have It. Sterl"
Ing forces chqrgo that Gregg coun-
ty had more votes than poll taxes,
an explanation offered for this Is
that there has been a big Influx
due to oil development, and that
persons In tho state a year and
the county six months were en-

titled to vote even though they
were not In Gregg county on Jan.
1 to pay poll taxes.

The total vote in the governor's
race was the highest ever cast in
Texas. The first primary two years
aeo had 833,442 votes as compared
with 962,616 this year. The run-of- f

race in 1930 had 857,773 votes.
The figures show that Attorney

General James V. Allred achieved
the neatestvote ever cast In Tex
as for any man in u campaign with
an opponent. Some Idea of what
600,000 votes means can be gained
when It is noted that Morris Shep-var-d.

In the days when prohibition
was In Its heydey, received but
526.203 aciinst R. L. Henry and
C. A. Mlicher.

Georite B. Terrell as a candidate
for stale commissioner of agricul-
ture piled up a vote of 545,454 In
one election FormerGovernor Dan
Moody received 495,723 in winning
the run-of- f election of 1926. Moody's
high mark was 582,972 in tHe gen-

eral election of 1928 and in the
same election Barry Miller receiv-
ed 583,614 for lieutenant governor
no one has approached the Allred
vote In a democratic primary con-
test.

1,200Telephones
To BeDiscontinued

If Rate Is Not Cut

HUTCHINSON. Knn. (UP)
Telephones of about 1,200 subscrib-
ers will be orderedout after Thurs-
day unless a rate reduction Is made
by the Southwest Bell Telephone
Company here. It was agreed at a
mass meetinghere.

There arc about 7,000 telephone
subscribersin Hutchinson, and all
will be asked to Join the "strike,"
A. G. Oleadall, former mayor, an-

nounced today. He la chairmanof
a committee which a month ago
opened a drive for lower rates. A
reduction ot one dollar Is asked.

Gleadall advised tho large crowd
attending the mass meeting to de-

cline to pay August bills until af-

ter Thursday and then keep the
money In their pockets If the re
duction Is rerused, leaving tne next
move up to the company. .,

Pledges to order their phonea out
If the cut were not forthcoming
were signed by1,200 menandwom
en.
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BABE DIDRICKSON

DallasGirl
Flying Home

World's Greatest Woman
Athlete To Be Given

Big Welcome

Mildred Babe Dldrlckson, Dallas
girl who broke two world records
In the Olymplo track and field meet
last week at Los Angeles, and who
Is by leading coaches S1XU1 regiment gar-an-d

as greatest Was
athlete of fall time, will stop 20
minutes at Big Springairport early
Thursday morning. She will be
enrouta via American Airways
from Los Angeles to her home
town, where civic leaders are ar
ranging a public reception In her
honor.

Miss Dldrlckson will be aboard
the regular night ship, to
advices to Jesse Maxwell, local
traffia representativeof American
Airways. The ship U due to arrive
htre at 4iD0 a. m.

CountyBudget
HearingTo Be

Held Tuesday
$138,030 Expenditures
For Year Recommended,

Tax RateUnchanged

Budgot of the County of Howard
for the coming year, as recom
mended by the county Judge to the
commissioners court, subject to fi
nal approval following a public
hearing Tuesday of next week at
2:30 p. m. calls for expenditures
totaling J138.03036. Expenditures
of the pastyear amountedto 190,

923.53. Th0 budget calls for the
same tax rate as that of the past
vear 75 cents per $100.

Outstandingobligations due dur-
ing 1033 total J44.65308. This in-

cludes Interest and sinking fund
requirementson outstanding por
tions of two road bond Issues,

and principal on Jail lm
provement, courthouse Jail and via
duct warrants.

Total of budgetItems other than
those to care for Interest and prin
cipal on the bond and warrant debt
total $93,377.28.

During the past year funds re
ceived' from all sources amounted
to 211.793.59.

Various tax levies Included In the
total ot 75 centsper $100 will differ
In some Instances but their - sum
will remain at 75 cents.

Levies for the two years follow:

Jury $0.10 $0.01

General road and
bridge .07

Special road and
bridge .00

Viaduct warrants .... .03
Jtoad bond (1011) . . .at
Rond bond (1920) 15

Jail Imp. warrants .. .14
General fund 25

Paving warrants .02

PermanentImprove
ment fund 06

Courthouse and Jail

1932 1933

warrants 14

Total $0.75

LancasterTells
Of Death

MIAMI. Fla. UP) CaptainW. II.
Lancaster unemotionally described
for a Jury Wednesday what he call
ed the suicide of HadenClarke, for
whose murder he la on trial.

Previously he had calmly denied
a direct question whether he killed
the young writer who supplanted
him aa flnnacee of Mrs, J. M.
Kelth-Mllle- r, Lancaster's flying

for five years.
nn saia na was awaneneuuy a

tang" and found blood streaming
from Clarke's face, a pistol lying
beside blm.

I

FightsOccui;

In FourCities
On FirstDay

SourceOf Plot Indefinite;
Naval GarrisonIs

Mutinous ...

MADRID (AP) Rebellion .
flared in Spanish cities
Wednesday resulting in at
leastseven deathsand a doz-
en wounded in Madrid and an
attack at dawn On the build-
ing housing tho premier and
ministry of war,

Officially it was announced
that tho rebel force was un-
der control of General San
Jurgoin Seville.

Civil guards in southern
provinces including Cordoba
and Algccnashadjoined him.
It was reportedthat tho naval
garrisonat Cartagenaon tho
southeastcoast hadmutinied.

Authorities on
whetherthe trouble was an
attempted monarchist coup,
or incited by communists or
labor syndicalists.

Police repulsed on attack
on theministry of war, spray-
ing a squareof machine gun
bullets.

Ninety arrestswere made,
including three generals and
thirty-si-x civilians.

considered THO
writers the woman risoning Madrid Ordered

according

Thursday.

In-

terest

fund

Clark

companion

four

$0.75

differed

to attack Seville from tno
south. Madrid newspapers
were suppressed.Tha country
is virtually under martial
law.

t

Mrs. Caraway
Running-Awa-y

FromSixMen
Arkansas Woman Polling

Near Majority Over
Opponents

LITTLE HOCK, OP) Sen. Hat- -
tie Caraway, Jonesboro, appeared
Wednesday to havo the Democratic
nomination of senatorwithin hec
graspon the basisof returns from
more than half the precinctsof tha
state. She lacked only 5,000 votes
having as many votes as the com-
bined total of six male opponents.
She waa gradually Increasing her
lead.

W Diamond,55
Shoots Self

Wcnlthy Dallas Sportsman
FoundIn Bathroom

Of Homo

DALLAS UP) Warren Diamond,
55, wealthy sportsman, philanth-
ropist waa found shot to death In
the bathroomof his home Wednes-
day, A bullet wound was In his
head and a pistol lying near tha
body. The coroner verdlcted sul- -.

dde.
Diamond had been In HI health

several years and went to a hos
pital Saturday, remaining until
Wednesday when he told a nurso
he had decided to return home.

The Weather

Big Spring and Iclnlty Partly
cloudy tonight and Thursday,not
much clianco In temperature.

West Texas rortly cloudy, prob-
ably thundrrshowsIn extreme west

.25 portion tonight nnd Thursday,not

.01

much chanceIn temperature.
i:ast Texas Partly cloudy, some

what unsettledtonight and Thurs-
day, not much change In

New Mexico Generally fair to
night and Thursday, not much
chongo In temperature.
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Jh W. Qalbralth. Business Manages
Olio D. aullker. Advertising T.
Wendell DedlcheY. Managing Editor

noticb to KUiisciuuuitn
Subscribers desiring their address
chanted will please atate In their
communication both tha old and new
addresses.

Office, 11 W. irtral SI.
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Leilngton Ave, Naw Tork City.

This ?per'a tlrat duty la to print
all tha nawa that's fit to print hoh
.tie and fairly to all. unbiased by
any eonalderatlon avan Including
Ita own editorial opinion.

Any arronaou re'lectlon upon th
character, standing r reputation of
any person, firm or corporation,
whlen may appear In any Issue ef
thti paper will b cheerfully cor-
rected upon being brought to the
attention of tha management

The publlihere are not responsible
for copy omission, typographical
error that may occur, further than
to correct In tha next Issue tfter It
It brought to their attention and In
no case do the publlihere held
themselves liable for damage fur-
ther than the amount recalTed by
them for actual space covering the
error The right I referred to re-
ject or edit all adverting copy
All advertising ordera ara accepted
on thl batli only
MKMURIl THE ASSOCIATKI1 rili:l
The Associated Irets It eicluelTely
entitled to the uae for publication
of all news dispatches credited to
It or not otherwlee credited In this
caper and also ths localnews pub-
lished herein. All rights for repub-
lication of special dispatches are
also referred.
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The Road itle Lunchroom
A JJYONE WHO does much mo- -

torlng through the open road
country must be convinced that
solid prosperity depression or
depression awaits eery roadside!
lunchroom proprietor who appre--
elates thevalue of cleanliness, good j

cooking and a neat appearance, j

(UP)-M- llk
by thou-ltIo-n m DaHjj h8J
eUng places daily

are ,ou to leU
oaa in ar nasteurlxtaa-- nlanta th.
sores, there is filth about the pre-
mises, on the table cloths and
among the crockery, and the food
they out Is rreasy,poorly cook-
ed unpalatable and Indigestible

But things are looking up.
exceptions are not as now as
they usedto be; furthermore.It Is
comforting to notice man

has the good sense tooperate
one of these exceptions In-

variably prospers.
For the who Is a pretty

suffering eitUen, soon learns
about such things. He a
keen eye and when he spies a road-
side restaurant that is neat and
clean In appearance with a bit of
grass about Its walls, screens cm

Its windows, not too many adver-
tising signs nearbyand slight
evidence of decent taste In Its ar-

chitecture, he loses no In
to sample its

To be be Is sometimes dis
appointed. But the disappointments
are fewer than they were three or
four years ago. unpretentious
little daces where you can by a
really good and est It In
pleasant surroundings are getting
mnre numerous.

now they stand out In the
mn onst's memory' Like

he never forgets He tells his
friends about the good places. He

to them himself, and gni--

and host what

Mrs. Middleton Is
HostessTo Tuesday

bridge
Miss Pauline of San

Miss Eleanor Boswell,
of El the
Boswell higher re-
ceived a

Mrs. Ikman club high scor-
er

attending were
Fred W W

man, M
and J.

Philips will

BIG SPRING
LAUNDRY

PHONE

Lovely Bridge
BreakfastAt

SettlesHotel
Mrs. P. McClntuthnn

HostessTo Five Tnblcs
Of Players

Mrs P. E. McClnnahan entertain-
ed at tha Settles Hotel Tuesday

a charming break-
fast for five tables of friends.

A color scheme of yellow and
green was artistically carried out
with the use of carinas floral
decorations. same colors pre-
vailed In the place cards and
accessories.

Mrs. Liberty high score
and was presented with a pair of
living room lamps. Mrs. Henry cut
for high and received a cunning
sugar shaker and creamer.
Carpenterwas consoled for low
with a match

list Included Mmes H.
S. Faw, C. K. Blvlngs, H. L.
P. II Liberty, Calvin Boykln. L. A.
Talley, L. O. Talley. A. E. ScrMce.
Henry Edwards, P. W Malone. It.
V. Henri. Ray Simmons, Iloy

Lamb, J. E. Kuykendall, Frank
Hamblln. J. H. Klrkpatrick. H. B.
Hurley, R. L. Carpenter,Mitchell
Groves and Miss Martha

e

SrARENBKKG
Walter Lents Miss VernaLee

Eakln, both of Sparenbergwere
married at the home of the Rev
W. C. Buchschacher, Tuesday a- -'

teraoon.
were attendedby Mr. and

Mrs. Walter Paschall, also of
Sparenbefg

couple will make their
home In Plalnvlew

e

no Milk Consumption
IncreasesIn Dallas

BecauseOf 'War
The counrty roads of America DALLAS.

lined thousands upon
of and mostjrxx) gallons and sU new

them, unfortunately, pretty , , ht ptnan,
appearance mey eye--, alnr atari

put

The
rare

that the
who

almost

motorist,
long

develops

some

time
stopping wares.

sure,

The

meal

And
the ele-

phant

goes back

who

afterward

Mrs

E.

morning- - with

The

Mrs

The

Edwards.

COUPLE
and

The

increased

of a distributors' "prica war," Dr.
J. W. Bass,city health department
pcyslclan announced,

economiesThe "war- - carried on
level In rec-- cn, ""

ords when quarts of milk sold for
and five cents. The same deal-

ers five cents for the em

"According to figures by this
office, the cut in the
of milk has resulted In an increas
ed dally consumption approxi
mately 13,000 gallons," Dr. Bass
said. "Former consumption
was approximately 28,000 gallons.

was Jumped during the past
week to more than gallons.'

The health department officer
said the quality of the producthad
not changed.

The Is largely due to
the purchase quarts of milk

formerly were bought.
he said.

wholesalerssaid they were riot
attemptingto pass the loss to farm
ers who have been paid on the bas-
is of spring prices.

i

Mrs.
Becomes Active

At Headquarters
auauy tney ouna up a p'r""s AUST1NC UP)-- Mrs

mat insures meir permanence Ferguson has figurititely rolled up
There are of course too many hef altee8 for the runoff ,.

lunchrooms already But laign betwe,n herseif and
uiere are noi too many bxki , nor Ro s lor u,. cover.

the knows good norship of Texas
and tasteful Jack ieor--ings are and them leapt at the headquarters

to stay in business for a long, long the Forum office here. prevent lil
while

and
were

the

for

She will the cam
paign trip with her

Jim to San Cole-
man and an
address each

was visiblyLuncneon ed with the outlook she

The of the and thanked
Club were for their

by Mrs V with a de--1

at the pUMnnicf
Hotel followed by

Menger

Paso, guests Miss
scored and
lovely handkerchief.

was

Mmes Ink- -

four

pty

and

Clerk Court

for ear
was clerk the

court of civil
the late Bob

will take the oath
office Sent Mrs. H.

K. a clerk, will act un
Y Robb

hostess.

17

as

party

made

holder
guest

Ellis,

WED

They

young

recent price

dairy

which
40,000

Increase

where pints

A

roadside Gover--

supplies

make week-en- d

make
at place

pieas--
shook

"uusl""'
Forum office them

R
Ughtful luncheon

(UP) S. A.
16 district clerk here, to-

day namrd of third
to succeed

It H
of

Jackson
House. Shine deputy as clerk

Philauist takes office
be the next, became a deputy clerk

here in 1906. a he held for
10 He became

Du Is friends 'in jgi6. His successor will be ap--

cepted

Miss Loul.e and
Mrs. Leon Gainesville,

of this city,
to

They were enroute home from a
trip the

FOOT SPECIALIST
H.C. Wright

Chiropodist

Here for Two Days, Aug. and ltth at

Get You The
Opportunity by s Specialist

Successfully treats all forms of Foot Corns
pain; Relief as soon as they are

Feet. All
of the feet Do not this opportunity. Recom-

mended to you by State Board of Chiropody

Be tite You Can Tell
, SERVICES REASONABLE
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John Anderson, won the discus
throw for tha States a toss of 162 feet 4JB mors
than seven feet ths games record set by Bud 1928.

rresa rnoto)

TexasBoardOf EducationCloses

DoorsOn Inquiry Into Uses
Of FundsBy StateInstitutions

Closed doors to- - Kr--e
day barred the public from W llTls'T'O I s"l"
lea by thestateboardof edu-- A U11C1 CtX
cation here Into the expenditures i

of the state InstitutionsI Tl TT "I T
of higher learning. I H I . I (CC

The board Is to make
prices to the rjcommendaUons

lowest the departments tVrariou?. J elimination

offered
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airs,

An-
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The

in

husband, "gov-
ernor Angelo,

--Members'
members Tuesday

Lunrheon entertained support.
Middleton
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members
Keating.

Levelland.

CO.
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Of
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appeals
Connerly.

Philquist
23. M.

Philips'
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position
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Wesley visiting
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ment carried

Texas
taken

board
While session closed.

known board

many
there

certain much
devote work away

close
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peak
truly
body term

After
North

John

courses--
board.

clean, Smith
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state laws by
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The were
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hands numerous wu"u" .5"

district clerk
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the
ment the state be
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load The
and
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such
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Jaw ami
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mother,

formerly residents
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Dr.
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Troubles. removed
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brawny athlete, Olympic
United with

lAuociaiea

Made

AUSTIN (UP)
inqulr--l Jsl

ftr
authorized

lnvestlgatin enlarge
questioning

appropriationscommittee
legislature.

Institutions
education.

members
Information

hours
structors classes;

instructor

university,
Enrollment Institu-

tions scrutiny
charges

appropriation
registrations

representative
actually

questioning university
College,

Tarleton Agricul-
tural College expenditures

considered

State Seeks End
Restraint Two

Motor Truck Laws
(UP)-Mot- lons

ATnrlo

Treated

Examiners.

Fatieat

supported

University

professors

provisions
motor tsick Issued

s,,nn
today.

restraining

factors. attack
permits secured

their trucks
pound company
claims that

trucks, from
provisions

Sixty motor operating
Chrtsti lower

Involved.

Girl's Jaw Broken
In LeapFrom
Would-B- e Abductors

(UP) Police Investi-
gated attempted abduction

body
when leaped

Harris,
Harris,

friends.

Your

without In-
grown Kails, Painful
diseases'
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courses;

figures

having
re-

quests
student

taught during

flcials,
Texas,

On

assistant
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require

owning
exempt

trucks,
Corpus

GrandeValley

Of

automobile
She told police she had
ride from motorist who
her by when she camo out

theater last night She
from the automobile, said, when

the motorist
was not taking her home.

e

Dallas Charged
After Diet Of

Accident Injuries
DALLAS, (UP) J. P. Agnew!

south was released bond
of 1750 after had been
with negligent in

with thedeathof Faulk
23 old son of Mr. and
Louts Paulk.

The complaint said back
ed his automobile from his drive
way into the street. He waa un

of striking child until his
sister told bun the accident. The
chlM died at Baylor hos
pital.

Miss Clara of
in Thursday to visit her

sister, Mrs. J. W. Gallagher. Mrs.
Gallagher her daughter,
ura. JV. w, initm&a.

At Colorado
Pioneer Mitchell County

Business Dies
Tuesday

COLORADO rites for
H. C. A3, pioneer
man of who died at his
home after brief

will be held the Method-
ist church Wednesday afternoonat
four by Rev. L, A. pastor.
assisted by Rev. D. Harvey of
the Church of Christ.

Mr. Dosa was born Tuscaloosa,
1S80, moving to Colo

rado when nine years of age.
He was an A. 4 M. man, busi

ness several years, served as
of Mitchell several

years. Was candidate for tax col
imftni raint nrimnrv.

will be made In Odd'
cemeteryunder of i

Masonic luugo Ul milieu lie a

Surviving are. his wife, three
sons, and Walter,
two John and Will
both of whom own and operate
drug store andone sis-

ter, Mrs. W. Y. McKlmie, Weather-for- d.

Active pallbearersare, R. P Price,
R. E. 1. E. Grantland,

food at to dls- - and noss
'

Jn oive tne restraining, Honorary H S D.
wnicn now eniorn- - cni mi.h Tim

Lampasas

of

to

miss

of M UUjv te. a 4ssn jimiii w .... - .,

Smooth, Cary
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expected
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Tuesday morning
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PrescribedFor
GermanRioters

BERLIN, (UP) Germany's le

cabinet" moved to halt tre--
iutau niuuiJK waul"!, pwuuiw
parties by decreeing the death

for persons convicted of
political actaof violence-Membe-rs

of the cabinet signed a
bo drastic that It provides

execution for any personcaught
with weapon In his hand In
crowd wheresomeonehasbeen kill-
ed even though the holder of the
weapon did not the

The death penalty Is forrarry inning. ,, wi.u -
f d ,t of m,

tained n f rJoU treason arson, lnstlgt--pointed by district Judgesafter his
resignation has ac--, bruises she from '

of explosion or floods, or

Feet

Broken or

VEST

CHE

To

a a accost-
ed
of a leaped

she
became

Man

Dallas,
be

Bobby
months Mrs.

Agnew

aware the
of

El Paso,

Man

Funeral
Doss, a business

a
Illness,

Webb,

treas-
urer county

Fellows

member

Henry, William
Doss,

n

Maurice Terrell,

General

V.

pen-

alty all

decree

a a

commit

decreed

aging railways or railway equip-
ment.

Tho decree will go Into effect im-
mediately after President Paulvon
HindenburR signs it.

A second decreesigned by the
cabinet provides for the establish
ment of special state courts t try
all prisonersaccused ofviolence as
quickly as poslble.

Meanwhile, renewed outbursts
were reported. While police were
staging huge raids In the commun
istic district of Hamburg, ngnu
and bombings were attracting offi
cial attention In East Prussia ana
Silesia.

H. B. Dunagan.who underwenta
tonsllectomy in Austin, is reported
to be Improving slowly. He and
Mrs. Dunagan will return to Big
Spring in about two weeks.

Meat Ue At The
SETTLES HOTEL

BARBER SHOP
and Oat a

Haircut. Binge. Shampoo
and Sbava for

ONE DOLLAR
Tner Take Tayne'sT

Please Ton
LSlaura Tilt a. BT. till I B.
J. BLTsyna. mono lli

:(

AccusedFlyer
TellsOf Love
For 'Partner9

Captain Lancaster Says
Young Writer Killed

Himself

COURTROOM, Miami, Fla,
Captain William N. Lancaster,Bri
tish aviator, told of his love for
Mrs. Jessie M. Keith-Mille- r, his
Australian flying partner, from the
witness stand in defenso of the
chargehe murderedlinden Clarke,
his rival for her affections.

Clarke, young Miami newspaper
man, 'was fatally shot In a sleeping
porch he occupied with Lancaster
In the Kleth-Mlllc- r home here last
April 21. Lancaster contended
Clarke committed suicide.The state
contends Lancaster killed Clarke
because of Jealousy.

Captain Lancaster resuming his
testimony, said that relations be-
tween himself and Mrs. Keith-Mil-l-

became more than friendly In
Australia, after they had complet-
ed a flight from London.

"In Australia I fell in love with
her, but we had little opportunity
to elope becausewe were too much
In the public eye. x x x x my love
for Mrs. Keith-Mill- increased
through ths years.

"I first met Haden Clarke Feb-
ruary 9, 1M2, when he came to our
house (the cottage In which he

lived with Mrs. Xclth-Mllle- r) h
Miami to discuss the business pro
position of ghost writing a book
of aviation experiences Mrs. Keith- -

MlUer and I had during the previ-
ous four years.

'I explained our financial posi
tion to Haden, and told him I hop-
ed to make money and supply the
house. I offered him a bed and
share of food. He seerned more
than satisfied and was eager to
come. IT moved Into the hcuse the
next day and sharedmy room, the
sun porch, with two bed.

"After he had moved In, the
book but completed only a few
pages.I blame myself for that, how
ever because I took him out when
ever I went to play bridge, visit, or
to businessmeetings."

Askod If he ever saw Clarko lose
his temper,Lancasterreplied, "Oh,
yes. Ho lost his temper." He cit
ed severalInstances.

Ho then told of considerable
drinking Indulged in at the house
by himself, Mrs. Kelth-Mlllc- r,

Clarko nnd guests. He Identified
porta of his diary, such as:

"Haden Clarke and Chubble were
cockeyed drunk," and "Haden,
Chubble and I went to the beach
Sunday to fish. I fished but Haden
and Chubblo drank."

JohnD's Daughter
Is Seriously111

CHICAGO, (UP) Edith Rocke-
feller McCormtck. daughterof John"
D. Rockefellerand once one of the
world's richest women, lay seri-
ously ill in her Drake hotel

Members of her family and Inti-
mate friends led her to believe her

ri is perfectly natural for smokersto talk to
eachother about what they smokeand why

they smokea certain brand. Tastesdiffer, and
therefore different peoplesmokedifferent kinds
of cigarettes. Those who smoke CHESTER--

FIELDS seemto take more pride

THEY TASTE BETTER

Independent
TicketNamed

Armstrong Candidate For
Governor; Calloway

Nominated

DALLAS, (UP) George W.
Armstrongof Fort Worth was nam-
ed candidate for governor and
Charles P. Smith, Henderson, was
nomlantcd for lieutenant governor
at the state convention of the

good government party here.
The party met at the Bakerhotel

and sdoptcd a platform,nominated
state candidates and named presi-
dential electors for the national
election. No candidate for president

affliction was a bronchial ailment.
But It was authoritatively learned
that her relapse was caused by re-

currence of a malady for which
she underwent an operation two
years ago.

The sudden relapso came as a
patheticsetback in the determined
fight Mrs. McCormick has been
making to win back her healthnnd
a portion of her dissipated fortune.

Three physicians nre treating
Mrs. McCormick, It was learned,
and a nurse is with her day and
night. Her daughterMurlal, wife of
Major Ellsha Dyer Hubbard,
spends most of every day at. her
bedside. Her son, Fowler, Is a
frequentvisitor. Edwin Krenn, tho
Swiss architect who has been n
faithful attendant in business and
society, was at her bedside.

with

i

AM BMn dBv"ws) wf9n
Format application to have the

name of the party's candidateslist-
ed on the official ballot In the gen-
eral election was ordered.

Armstrong, who acted aa chair-
man of the convention, explained
the meeting was not a party con-
vention, but an "organisation ses-
sion." Under state laws today was
the last day on which a new party
could be formed and Its candidates
listed on the general election bal-
lot.""

Armstrongsaid he would make a
vigorous campaign, his speaking
tour to begin immediately follow-
ing the second democraticprimary.

Other nominees of the party are;
Oscar Callaway of Comanche, for
attorneygeneral;John L. Andrews,
Dallas, for
nnd Waddy Thompson, Dallas, for
Railroad Commissioner. Neither of
tho latter two candidateswere de-
signated as to which place they
would seek In tho contests. The
executlvo committee included C. II,
Abbott, Houston, chairman, R. W.
Pccklinm, Houston, Y, Q. McCanv
mon, Fort Worth, SterlingP, Clark,
and Armstrong,

Mrs. Grace Mann, of Pallas,.Is
visiting tier parents,Mr. and Mrs.
E. O. Towler, and other relatives. '
Sho plansto go from here to Wash-
ington, D. C, to visit her son.
ljaugi
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in telling other smokers "awt CHESTER-

FIELDS are milder; that there is no harshness
no bitterness." They also tell them "that

CHESTERFIELDStastebetter: that they havea
pleasing aroma." . . . CHESTERFIELDS arc
clicking millions.
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Knowing what foods areseasonable,knowing the pre-

vailing prices, knowing what bargainsare offered . . .

knowing thesethingsassuresyou of being ableto place

before your family the most healthful and easily plan-

nedmeals. And even more important it enablesyou to

makevery substantialsavingson the food bill.

Knowing what'snew in the food market in both prices

and products is admittedly one of the most important

functions ofthe efficient, economicalhomemaker. It's

a partof good management.

t m jr. 1 m .ki

y.

THE DAILY

marketsS

'And this information is very easily obtainable. 'A regu-

lar readingof the food advertisementsappearingin the

DAILY HERALD will give you most of it Every Fri-

day the Herald'smarketsectionshows you how to save

moneyon your food purchases. . . tells you whereto buy

and what to buy so that you may have more to eatand

still keep within your food budget. Read the market

pagesevery Friday.

Don't forget ... a regular readingof the DAILY HER-

ALD food pagescan'thelp but saveyou money. . . can't

Jielp but improve your meals.

Becausethe womenof Big Spring territory read the

DAILY HERALD -- so consistently, advertisers1have

long sincediscoveredthat it is the bestmedium for all

their advertising. That is the reason why the DAILY

HERALD has carried the largest percentageof the

lineage in this trading area.

DELIVERED DAILY TO 8,091 HOMES

2ivtiii lilUiilU,
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HERALD
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CHAPTEU XIII

It was, as Steve put It, "a man's
nzea supper-.- stcve hnd comIf VU "a he explained ratli-1t- o diamond necklace'"sr vaguely, and waa In the height
if good spirits, Barry had just
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Ma uncle to nld In financing the
lredglng machinery for the mine.

"Maybe wc won't need your un-
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wc may be all set Who
an tellT"
This possibility did not seem to
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irneinptoyincnt Aid
SoughtBy Texans

AUSTIN. (UP) Governor Uosaa Sterling will bo asked to call
upon th fedcrat covcrnment for
$3,000,000 or 6,000,000 unemploy
ment relief funds for Texas. It waa
decided at a meeting of members
of the state unemployment com-mltte- o

here.
Kxact amount will be determined

after the gathering of statistics
from various communities. Assem-
bly of this Information was nlaeed
under the direction of state labor I

commissioner Itobert Qragg nnd his
department

Members of the state health de
partmentappeared before the com
mittee urging that sanitation work
ba pushed. It was pointed out thnt
the federal reconstruction finance
corporation Is empowered to buy
bonds lsnued by communities for
such work. There Is no city In tho
slate that does not need additional
sewerageand water line extension,
the depar.mcnt reported nnd sug-
gested that they take this oppor-
tunity to finance such work and
relieve unemployment

Maisachtisvllg Paper
Says Walker Removal

By Governor Certain

SPRINGFIELD, Mass, (UP)
The Springfield Dally News says
It learns on good authority that
Mayor JamesJ Walker's removal
by Governor Krnnklln D. Roose
velt is due to information
uncovered through a "private In
vestigation" by the governor.

Mr and Mrs. K. V Ausmus are
spending several days rn Lubbock.

NECL'S BATH HOUSE
Modern tn Every Itcspcct

Located In Ncel's Hotel. 108 No-
lan st. Turkish, Sweat, Steam,
Tub and Shower Baths.
Accommodations for both Men
and Women.

Expert Masseurs and Attend-
ants.
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It Costa So Little
To Advertise

with

WANT ADS
On Inssrttont

to Line
Minimum 40 cant

necssslv Insertions
thsrtarttrl

lo Lin
Minimum It cants

Br the Uoritht
II Ua

Advertisements sat In 10-p- t,

Mht face type at double rate.

Want Ad
Closing llouri

Dally II Noon
Saturday 1:10 P. U.

No advertisement accepted on
an "until forbid" order. A
specified numbtr o( Insertions
rouit b (Ivan.

Here ere the
Telephone

Numberst

728 or 729
A Cell Will Do

the Workl

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost end Found
LOST White Persian mala cat,

strayedfrom 103 Lincoln, abouta
etk ago. Would appreciateany

word of whereabout. Reward.
Mrs. Ltnck. Phone821 or 824.

Public notices 4
SWIM

Pool cleaned and refilled with fresh
mineral water. Operated under
Texaa Swimming Pool laws and
endoried by health authorities.

Agents end Salesmen
WANTED Ten or 15 aaleimenor

women to work In and out of Big
Spring. See or call J. IT. Tomp-
kins at Big Spring Hardware.

FINANCIAL

Money to Loan 14
PROMPT AUTO LOANS

We pay off Immediately Tour
paymentsare made at this office.

COLLINS & GARRETT
LOANS' AND INSURANCE
123 E. Second Phone 862

Apartments 26
furnished house, COS 2

Lancaster; furnished
apartment 701 E. 3rd. Call 593
or 137,

FURNISHED apartment; 3 rooms
and bath; at 303 East 6th; else
trie refrigeration. Phono SI.

ALTA VISTA apartments: cool
comfortable; another reduction
in rates. Apply Apt. 1, 8th &
Nolan St-- Phone 1055.

Houses 30
FURNISHED and unfurnished

houses and duplexes. Phone 511
Cawden Agency. "Rental Agents
of the City."

KURN. or unfurnished house or
duplex. Phone 167.

furn. house b. slpg. pch. gnr
803 Gregg, apply 800 Scurry

FOUR rooms; partly furnished,
Dam; Basement; garage; new
house;close to ward school; very
reasonable, call at wo west 7th

--JLC3.East 15th St. furnished
house; J10 month.

NICELY furnishedhouse; modern;
water furnished; 506 Runnols.
Phone1100--J after 5 p. m. or call
at 703 Runnels.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

AUTOMOTIVE

USED CAR BARGAINS

1 'SO Ford Sid. Coupe with Jum-
bo Balloon Tires.

1 "28 Bulck Coupe
1 '29 Ford Tudor
1 '23 Ford Pickup
2 '29 Ford Town Sedans
1 '30 Austin Delivery $75
1 '30 Chevrolet Coupe

WOLCOTT MOTOR CO.
PhoneC30 4th at Main

COCA COLA STATEMENT
ATLANTA, Ga. (UP) Coca Cola

Company announced that Its sec-
ond quarter of 1932, ending June
30, was tho largest In history In
point of sales, due to heavy ad-

vance purchases of syrup In
anticipation of the federal tax.

Directors of the company declar-
ed the regular quarterly dividend
of $1,75 per share,and an extra di-

vidend oi29 cents per shareon one
million shares of common stock
outstanding,payable October 1 to
otockholded of record September
14.

A. E. Thomas, of Marble Falls,
is vUlUng- - his sons,C. E. and Leslie
Thomas. '

CLEANING AND
l'RBBSINa

. rrempt ana Courteous

HARRY LEES

Political '

Announcements
The Blfr Sprint: Dolly Herald

Is authorized to publish the
following namesof candidates
subject to action of tho run-
off democratic primary, Au-
gust 27, 1032:
For County Treasurer:

E. G. TOWLER
C. W. ROBINSON

For County Commissioner
(Precinct4) :

W. B. SNEED
LOWIE FLETCHER

For Public Weigher (Precinct
No. 1) :

J. F. ORY
EBB HATCH

For Constablo (Precinct1):
S. M. McKINNON
SETHPIKE

For State-- Senator:
(30th District)

ARTHUR P. DUGGAN
G. E. LOCKHART

BASEBALL

CALENDAR
Yesterday's Winners
Today's Standings

Tomorrow'sSchedule

RESULTS YESTERDAY
Texas League

Tyler 6, Longvlew Z
Houston 7, Beaumont B.

Fort Worth 0, Dallas 9.
Galveston 14--4, San Anetonlo 5--7

AmericanLeague)
New York 5, St. Louis 3.
Boston 3-- Detroit 5--

Washington 4, Cleveland Z
Philadelphia at Chicago, wet

grounds.

National League
Chicago 4, New York 3.
Pittsburgh 0, Boston 4.
Cincinnati 9, Brooklyn 8.

St Louis 18, Philadelphia 13.

TEAM STANDINGS
Texas League

Team W. L. Pet.
DaUas 28 14 .667
Beaumont 27 15 .643
Houston 24 19 .558
Tyler 21 33 .488
Longvlew 19 33 .433
Galveston 18 34 .429
Fort Worth 1C 28 Ml
San Antonio 15 34 .385

American League
New York 73 33 .676
Philadelphia 65 44 .596
Cleveland C4 43 .587
Washington 62 48 3iDetroit 56 49
St. Louis 48 59 .449
Chicago 36 68 .390
Boston 26 81 213

National Lraguo
Pittsburgh 59 48 .551
Chicago 58 48 .547
Boston 57 S3 .523
Philadelphia 56 53 .511
Brooklyn 55 54 .503
Now York 50 56 472
St. Louis 48 59 .449

Cincinnati 48 65 .425

GAMES WEDNESDAY
Dallas at Longvlew.
Fort Worth at Tyler.
Houston at Beaumont.
Galveston at San Antonio.

American Leaguo
New York at St. Louis.
Philadelphiaat Chicago.
Washington at Cleveland.
Boston at Detroit.

National League
Cincinnati at Brooklyn.
Chicago at New York.
St. Louis at Philadelphia.

Mrs. Homer Wright's young
brother is very ill In his home at
Weathcrford.

Order Good, Clean

PRINTING
And Get It!

HOOVER'S PRINTING
SERVICE

210 East 3rd SL Phone 323

T
'ATWUW

RENTALS

DallasNow fc

GameIn Lead
Peel's Long Double In

Eighth Breaks Off
5--5 Tic

BEAUMONT Homer Peel'slone
double that scored Hanson and
StebblnsIn the eighth broke, a 5--5

deadlock and gave ther Houston
Buffs a 7--5 victory over the Export
era In the first of a three-gam-e se
ries hero Tuesday.

Tho Buffs spotted tho Exporters
four runs In the opening Inning on
six solid base hits, but kept peck-
ing away at Judge Schultz and
Jelly Collier until they had tied
and passedtho Bakermen. Extra
base hitswere few, but singles
bounced hither and yon all after
noon. Collier was charged with
(he loss.
Houston 003 020 0207 11 0
Beaumont . . . .400 100 0005 14 1

Heuser, Stoner, Hanson and
Funk; Schultz, Collier and Pasek.

STEERS9, PANTHERS 0
DALLAS Dallas went a full

game to the front In the Texas
league pennantrace Tuesdaynight
by beatingFort Worth 9--0. Oscar
Fuhr, southpaw, limited Fort
Worth to two hits. Lefty Johns
hurled for theCats and was touch-
ed for 12 hits. Brower and James
led lianas' attack. James hit a
home run while Brower hit three
doubles.
Fort Worth ...000 000 0000 2 2
Dallas 220 040 lOx 9 12 0

Johns and Sain; Fuhr and Mc-
Mullen.

SPORTS 5, CANNHIALS 2
LONOVIEW Tyler defeated

Longvlew 5-- 2 Tuesday byvirtue of
a disputedplay In the visitors' half
of the ninth.

The play came when Moses was
ruled safe at home after Badgro's
catch of Sullivan's fly. Manager
Severeld was catching for Long-view- .'

When Umpire Basil called
Moses safe both Severeld and Har-
ry Green protested. After a heat
ed argument the umpire ordered
both from the field.

If Moses had been ruled out, the
ninth Inning would have ended
with the score tied, 2--2.

Tyler 000 001 0135 10 2
Lonkvlew 000 002 0002 7 1

Hubbell and O'Nell; WIH.e and
Severeld, Nelson.

a

Babe's32nd
WinsVerdict

Washington Gains Even
BreakOver Indians;

TigersWin Two

ST. LOUIS Babe Ruth's S2nd
homer,coming with two on In the
sixth, gave the New York Yankees
their winning runs In a 5--3 victory
over the Browns Tuesdayand Ver-
non Gomez his 19th triumph of the
season. Ferrell and Levey hit
homers for tho Browns.
New York 110 003 0005 12 1
St. Louis 000 100 2003 8 0

Gomez nnd Dickey; Cooney,
Gray, Stewart and Ferrell.

SENATORS 4, INDIANS 2
CLEVELAND Washingtongain-

ed an even break In its fbur came
series here by defeating Cleveland f

2 Tuesday.
Washington ...200 100 1004 8 0
Cleveland .... 000 100 0012 7 1

Crowder nnd pencer. Berg;
Harder,Russelland Myatt.

TIGEP.1 5-- RED SOX 7

DETROIT -- Detroit took both
ends of a double header fromBos-
ton Tuesday to make It three in a
row. The scores were 5--2 and 9--

Boston used three pitchers In each
game, but none was effective.

First Gamo
Boston 000 000 0022 9 0
Detroit 211 001 OOx 5 13 2

Kline, Andrews, Boerner and
Connolly; Hogsett and Hayworth,

Second Game
Boston 002 1310007 11 2
Detroit 321 003 OOx 9 13 1

Wetland, Kllno and Connolly;
Wyatt, Marrow, Uhle and Desau-tels- .

Mr. Freeman, who Is employed
by tho I'enn Oil Co. is visiting his
wife In Odessa for several days.

QUESTION
How can we flatly assertthe Gillette

BLUE SUPER-BLAD- E is the sharpest

we have ever produced? The answer is

simple: a secret photo-electri- c testerposi-

tively provesthe fact. Amazing keenness,

rustless finish, slotted center these and

other important advantagesurge im-

mediate trial of this sensationalblade.

BravesTake
Third In Row

Red And Cubs Arc Win
ners; Cardinals 18,

Phillies 13

BOSTON Tho Braves made H
three In a row from the Pirates
with a A to 0 victory Tuesdaybe
hind the four hit pitching of Huck
Betts. It was Pittsburgh's tenth
straight defeat.
Pittsburgh ....000 000 000 O 4 0
Boston 030 000 Olx 4 e o

Kremer, Harris, Spencer and
Grace; Belts and Hargrave.

CINCY 0, BROOKLYN 8
BROOKLYN Tho Cincinnati

Reds outsluggcd Brooklyn In the
lata Innings Tuesday to take a ten--
Inning decision from the Dodgers

Taylor hit two homo runs for
Brooklyn and Chick Hafcy one for
the Reds.
Cincinnati . .320 200 001 09 16 0
Brooklyn ,...320000 300 08 13 2

Frey, Benton, Ogden, Rlxey, Car
roll and Lombard!, Mnnlon; Vance,
Hclmach, Phelps,Qulnn and Lopez.

CHICAGO 4 GIANTS 3
NEW YORK A two run rally In

the ninth- - aided by two New York
errors enabled the Chicago Cubs
to defeat the Giants 4--3 Tuesday.
The victory left the Cubs only a
half game behind first place.
Chicago 010 100 0024 11 1
New York 000 011 1003 8 3

Tinning Smith and Hartnett:
Taylor; Hubbell and Hogan O'Far--
rell.

CARDINALS 18 PHILS 13
PHILADELPHIA In a battle of

heavy artillery fire the St Louis
Cardinals Tuesday overwhelmed
tho Phillies 18 to 13. The cham-
pions pounded five Quakerpitchers
for 25 hits including two homers
by Jim Bottomley.
St. Louis ....205 0612201823 2
Philadelphia .080 020 03013 19 5

Derringer, Carleton, Dean and
Mancuso; Holley, Berly, H. Elliott,
Dudley and Davis.

XTBST BALE AT TERRELL
TERRELL. (UP) Terrell re-

ceived Its first bale of the 1933
cotton crop. It was grown by John
Brown of Cartwrlght and weigh
ed 371 pounds.

The bale will be sold at public
auction this afternoon.

GIRL SCOUT NOTES
Owing to the bad weather there

was no meetingof the Girl Scouts
of Troop No. 1 Tuesday.

a

AquaticStars
BreakRecords

Japan Takes 800-Mete- r:

Men's Relay Event In
Fast Time

OLYMPIC SWIMMING STAD-
IUM. Los Anceles Tho assaulton
records continued unabated Tues--
day as the tenth Olympic aquatic
championships moved through
their fourth day almost ushering
Japan Into the men's team leader-
ship once again.

Ten thousand persons all but
pocked the standsto overflowing
as four Olympic marks were re
written and two worlds records
eclipsed.

Sydney Girl Record
Japanand Australiawon the two

championships of the day, the Nip-
ponese er relay team cut
38.2 seconds off tho United Stte
Olympic record set In 192S, at 9

minutes 36 2 seconds. The mark
undoubtedly will be accepted as a
world's record.

Tho Australian flag went to the
mast-hea-d for the first time dur-
ing the games when Miss Clare
Dennis, school girl from Sydney,
swept past both her own Olympic
record, set three days ago, and the
world's best accepted time, pad
dling the 200 meter breast stroke
dlstanco In 3 minutes C 3 seconds.
Tho time In the preliminary heats
had been 3.0S.2, whereas the
World's record standsat 3:11.4.

The record breakingattack open-
ed In the morning when Eleanor
Holm, New York women's swim-
ming association star, traveling in

) reverse, swan right by tho Olym- -
plo record of 1.26 8 for the 100 me-it-er

backstroke, andIn so doing
also bettered the world's accepted

'record by two and seven-tenth- s

seconds.
Miss Maria Braun, Holland,

i world's and formerOlympic record
' holder, took things easy In the de-

fense of her crown, winning the
i third heat In 1 minute 23 8 sec--
onus, jdbh Aiconecny, jvnicrjeas
other swimmer in the event, placed
a close second to Ellrabeth Davles,
Great Britain, Iri the second heat,
which was won In 1:22 flat

Jap Lends at 400 Meters
The other Olympic record dis

posed of was that of 4:337, set by
TakeshiYokoyama, In the 400 me
ter free style preliminary trials.
The Japanese lad, not satisfied
with this, cut It down to 4:31.4 In
the semi-fina- ls Tuesday morning
which saw three Nipponese and
one American gain places In the
finals.

To top off the large day, the
United States and German water
polo teamsplayed to a riotous 4

tie In another of the round robin
series.

Expert ItATIERY
Charging Repairing

U.8J. Battertes-4i-M Up

Pbtttfs Super Serrte
Ph. 37 3rd GoUad

FOOTBALL REFEREEAMAZING

CHAPPIEBRITISHER DECIDES

DURING OLYMPIC EXHIBITION

'Falsified Attempts Ought
To lie Ruled Out,

llo Declares

By FRANK IT. nARTHOLOJIEW
United PressStaff Correspondent

OLYMPIC STADIUM, LOS AN- -

GELES (UP) American football
is an amazing game starring a
refereo and 22 other participants,
In Uie considered opinion of Mr
Leonard Mosley of the Empire
wews, London.

Mr. Mosley witnessed his first
game last night, when the

Reds look
Tad Jones'
ton Blues to the tune of 7 to 0 be-
fore 40.000 Olympic games fans.

No one could have been more un-
familiar with It than Mr. Mosley.

In any event, Mr. Mosley ori-
ginally agreed to join the United
Presssection, watch the game and
state his reactions.

"Ah," said Mr. Mosley, "Colonials,
whatT"

The gamo Itself proved of great
interest. Asked for his Initial im-
pression, once play was under way,
the gentlemanfrom the Empire
News considered the request and
said:

"Well, this referee Is tile most
extraordinary Individual I've ever
seen In sports. You never see him
when the Jolly play starts, but
when It's over there he Is. Where
does he pop up from some trap-
door beneaththe turf? I approve
of him. He's the only American
rvo seen yet who knows how to
wear plus fours."

The fashion plate thus referred
to was Herb Dana, former Univer-
sity of Nebraska end and now a
leading Pacific Coast official.

Continuing his critique, Mr. Mos
ley said:

"This crowd, now; it's different
from a British crowd. Very
partisan, wns.tr in England we
give every good play a hand, but

BARBER PRICES
REDUCED!

Hair Cuts Wo
SERVICE BARBER

.SHOP
Lots Madison. Prop.

First National Bank Bldg.
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BUT SCIENCE
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you are . thoseWherever ads will
find you! Each urging Its own
specialclaim!

Milder! Fresher! Kinder! Good
words, but do they constitute
prooJT

Forget the adjectivesfor a mo-
ment and listen to the find-
ings of Science.

A great testing re-
centlymade75 tests of 4 leading '
brands. Thesetests, verified by

of two universities,
proved that the smoke of old
GOLD la cooler, hencemore ap-
pealingand easioron thethroat.

"Chick" BacU
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"Chick" Hafey, outfielder, Is clean--
Ino his "specs" and selecting a few
bats preparatory to returning ac-
tive duty with the Cincinnati Reds
after a prolonged Illness. (Associ-
ated PressPhoto)

Miss Verbena Barnes,Mrs. J. A.
Myers and Mrs. M. I. Dal ton spent
the day In Colorado at the country
club with Mrs. Fred Dozler. Mrs.
Myers went over to bring back her
sons, Joe Robert and Jimmy who
were visiting Mrs. Dozler.

herea great cry goes up to murder
the fellow who let the enemy chap
pie make thegood play.

"And these falsified attempts
what do you call 'em fake passes?
They should bestopped. Very con
fusing, rm seriously annoyed by
watching the chappiewith the ball
only to have It become evident he
had palmed the thing off on a
friend minutes before."

SAYS O. G.

GOLDS TOBACCO

NewsBriefs

LAKE CHAnLES La., A negro
accusedof clubbing a man lo death
and attempting to attack his wom
an companion was held In an un--
revealed Jail to frustrate mob vio
lence. The accusedman Joe Woods
was Identified by Mrs. Pearl Casey,
a widow, as the one who fatally
beat her escort, Allen J. Fruge.

LONDON Between 20,000 and
30,000 Chinese have died In floods
which virtually destroyed the Ilan
dlstrlctin Manchuria, tho Mukden
Correspondent of the Dally Exprcis
reported. Tho floods covered an
area of about 180 miles along (the
Bungari river eastof Harbin.

MANILA. P. I. A "teapot temp-
est" over recurrent reports Goy.
General Theodore Roosevelt will go
to the United States to campaign
for PresidentHoover continued. A
resolution declaring Roosevelt had
too many Important duties hereto
go to the Mainland was passed by
(he association of provincial gov
ernors.

WASHINGTON Five neutral
American nations have, dispatched
a note to Bolivia asking her to
suspend hostilities against Para
guay In the Chaco territory.

The note was designed especially
lto elicit a statement from Bolivia
regarding her Intentions. A pre-
vious note has been answered.
Pruayhas agreed to a truce

LAWTON, Okla. Congressional
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of charges that U
Is competing with pri-

vate business will be continues
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HAVE THAT WINDSHIELD
REPAIRED TODAY

repair vacum or electricwiper. We
wipers blades.

Official TRICO servicestation.

$4.05 guarantee counts.

rechargeor repair make

FLEWS SERVICE STATION

1231
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qual-
ity
tobacco smoke.

PURER tobacco
cooler smoke. arti-
ficial HOTTER

coolest simply veri-
fied
mado
choicest
Turkish artificial

That's
flavor,

appeal.
Smoke coolest

OLD ARE

government

Night Phone

testify concerning the army store
at Fort Sill.

Merchants will be subpoenaed K
they fall to testify K
was said by Rep. JosephShannon,
juem., mo, woo will conduct ins
hearing.

KILGORE B. C. Vinson, oU
field worker, died of Injuries rs
celved when a tree fell on him. His
back was fractured andhe was ln
jured Internally. Tho accidenthap--'
peneu while he and others was
clearing a spot for a well location.

DALLAS Condition of Dr. Ra
worth Williams, prominent Dallas
physician and showed
Improvement Tuesday.He was beat
en Sunday night by two men who
engaged In an argumentregarding
traffic rules with hlra. His assault-
ers fled and arehuntedby police.

DALLAS Dallas' 1932 traffic fa-
talities stood at 33, following the.
death yesterdayof Bobble
23 monthswho was run over by an
automobile while playing In a drive-
way,

Publicity
Man For Sterling

WACO (UP) Support for Gov-
ernor Ross Sterling In the run-of- f
primary against Mrs. Miriam A.
Fergusonwas announcedhere to-
day by A-- W. Von Strove, man-
aging editor of the Waco Times
Herald. Von Strove was publicity
manager for Tom Hunter during
the primary election.

C

WIPER

2nd & Scurry

CIGARETTE"
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cigarette

. . .

laboratory

scientists "

THE BEST

coolness
a cigarette. finer

. . . cooler

flavoring . . .
smoke.

Science found
cigarette,

gold is
tobacco;

Grade domestic

flavoring.
superior

throat-eas-e taste
cigarette . . .

smoke best.

PURE

Investigation

Batteries
battery.

gold's

voluntarily,

sportsman,

Paulk,

Hunter
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of tour leadingelf trctte brands, . . messuria the
heat content ol each elfsrattsby tbe Cslorlm.
ter method... it was shownthat OLD GOLD. ,

Is frpa 112 to 156 B. T. U's. COOLER thsa the
other brands. Careful measurementof, the heet
of the smokefurther confirmed theJtthat the
smokeof OLD GOLD Is d.fioltely eefikr.

(SfM0 NEW YORK TESTINO LABORATORIES
G. Brintoo Jack, Jr., Dlrtcttr

r r.UtM'c.,tc
NO ARTIFICIAL FLAVORINGDyer and CSeaaer Ka
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Wft for reemployment or the
employment ot thousands

ef worken t isir wages by his
Very courageous handling6t affairs
in the East Texas oil fields, lie
made It possible to place two or
three million dollars additional In
the general revenue fund for the
relief of the taxpayersot the com-mo- n

wealth.

Mind you, there Is a vastarmy of
lolling wage workerswho are home
ownersunder the skiesof the Lone
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Payne, p 3 0
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Moffett, ss 5 0 0 2 3
Heaton, S 0 1 4 4

S 1 2 2 2
Wilson, rf 3 0 0 0 0
Woody, b 3 2 1 7 0
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Total . . 35 3
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The onebig reasonfor clashing
of! to themountainsor seashore
during the summeris to escape
scorchingheat and to absorb
cooling breezes.But why
leave home?These same
breezes can be had night and
day with an electric fan. Hae
yourssent outtoday.

$4.95 and Up

There is somethingabout good
coffee that addsmaterially to
every meal breakfast in par.
ticular. The pleasanttasteof
good quality coffee brewedcor-

rectly cannot be duplicated.
And hereis ) our chance to get
a $10 percolatorat less than
half-pric- Phone foryours to-

day we'll sendit out.

Special $3.95

Ironing day is tough enoughin
cool weather but on a stifling
hot day a worn-ou-t or old-styl- e

iron makes it practically un'
beatable.Replaceyour old iron
with a high-qualit- y new one at
this ridiculously low price.You
can'tafford to miss this bargain.

$2.95 and Up

.appeared recentlybefore the coun
ty commissionerscourt with sever
al of hla fellow citizens The Herald
reporter who attended thesession
understood him to say that he felt
the county commissioners should
have waited until after the coming
election to accept the highway de-
partment's offer to build (Howard
county roads because the Fereu
sons had promised to "get rid" ot
the present highway commission
era. He also was understood to
have said that Jim Ferguson "Is
one of the ablest men we have.1
This did not, of course. In Itself
mean conclusively that Mr. Airhart
Intended supportingthe Fergusons
In the Aug. 27 primary. Such state-
ments, would, however, have been
thus Interpretedby most people. It
Is refreshing to note Mr. Alrhart's
views. More power to him, and may
his tribe Increase).

To the Editor:
Dear Sir: In your Issue of Aug.

1. you quoted me In connection
with appearancebefore the com-

missioner's court of Howard county
to make an appeal to said court
against being out money on re
routing highway No. 9. And through
your paper you quoted me asprais-
ing Jim Ferguson and left the Im-

pression to. the public that I am one
of his supporters.

I ask that in the next Issue of
your you quote my language j ber forced four employs
as used before said court and leave
the public to Judge for themselves
whether I am a supporterof Fer
guson. I can stand being accused
of stealing Bob Turner's and the
Old Man Kemper's chickens but It
Is more than I can s.and to be ac-

cused of supporting the Ferguson
Trusting this will make It plain I

am desiring a correctionat once.
Youm truly.
J. H. Airhart.

Big Spring Dally Herald Editor
I give you my reason ask-,e-d robbed the
tng a correction in regaru anu gaging six
statement made before the com-

missioner's court of Howard

I was elected county chairmanof!
Democratic convention In Mit-

chell county In 191 when Jim Fer-
guson was first nominated for gov-

ernor of Texaxs. The In that
campaign between Ferguson and
Tom Ball were prohibition and
high rate of interest In
Ferguson on antl side on tho
whisky question and declaring In
eery speech that we dldn t want
cheap money Texas. I opposed
both principles and not Jim Fergu-
son was the reason first that I have
never voted to authorize any man
to ell whisky and. second that the
high rate of .Interest has made it
impossible for a man to buy a home
and say for lt from the products
derlsed from his fam The high
rate of Interest In Texas, as I see
lt, forces the farmer to ship tin
cotton and wool to the northeast
corner of the United States to be
manufacturedand shipped back, i
paying the freight both 10
per cent contract Interest. As long
as it remains a law lt will keep

from developing In
Texas.

If my memory serves me well It
was Jim Ferguson who brought the
highway commission into existence
as an appointed body which I am
unalterablyopposed to.

I huve merely outlined some f

the' policies suppor.ed byJim Fer-
guson to show I am opposed
to and can not support him. I be-

lieve reasons set are
contrary to Democratic principles
under our form of government. I
trust that you will be kind enough
to give space to publish this that I
may be put ln the right light be-

fore the people of Howard county.
Sincerely,
J H. Airhart.

Mrs J L. Webb
from Roswell.
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GOING BY GREYHOUND

Greyhoundkeeps faresconsist-
ently low, and allows unusually
liberal returnand stop over
privileges. Not only economical

...it is cool, direct, conven-

ient travel way any part of
the nation.

LOW ROUND TRIPS
Good Every Day

EI Puio $13.00
Fort Worth 10.G0
Abilene 4.20
Chicago 42.10
New Orleans 33.10

Terminal

Crawford Hotel
riiono
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Sights You've Never Seen!
.Thrills YouVe Never Knownl

Sectho fight between a 30 ft
phython. and. a .tiger be-

tween a pantherand a croco-
dile a tiger and a bull buf
falo

FIUMJKtUCK?

IftlHG M.
SACK A1IVE
Every foot of this film was made ln
Malayan Every thrill is real.
See it...pur
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Oklahoma,Arizona
Banks Are Looted
To Stop

PONCA CITY. Okla. UP A rob- -

paper

Issues

Texas

ways,

the

337

and one customr of Exchange
State bank, Shllder, Osage county,
to lie on the floor he entered
the ault and escaped with an un-d- e

ermlnod amount of cash.
The robber picked up a man be-

lieved to be a confederateon the
edge of town going out. Posseswere
pursuing the bandit who drove
northeastward.
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Democrats'Tight
In TexasHeadedBy

CorpusChristi Man
NEW YOItK UPl--Jed C. Adams.

Texas Democratic national com-

mitteeman, announced Wednesday
that Roy Miller, Corpus Chrlstl."
has been selected as state cam
paign managerof Texas ar.d that
within a few days a woman

would be named.
Adms said the campaign head-

quarterswould be located ln Austin
and opened Immediatlev. Ho nlso
announced that regional headquar-
ters would open In San Antonio,
Houston. Tyler, Fort Worth, Dal-
las, El Paso, Amarlllo, Wichita
Falls, and Waco.

Mrs. J. B. Delbrldge nd son Ro-
bert Carroll, left Wednesday for a
month's visit with relatives In
Jackson,Tenn., and Evansville, Ind.
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Formerly
Originally much higher priced, but
we're closing them out because
they're mostly one or two of a kind.
A wide variety but not in all sizes.

Formerly $4.95
The samefine dresses fromour regu-
lar stock that sold for over double
this price. But out they go to make
room for merchandise.

Formerly
These are our finer Dresses of

fabrics and distinctively
styled. Find your sb&e and you get a
bargainindeed!
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llrs. Frank Boyle has returned
to Handley, nfler spending a few
days here. Her sister, Miss Pau-

line Melton, went back with her.
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atDrastic Keduetions!
DRESSES:

$1.00
$2.98

$1.98

incoming

$2.95
$6.95

superior

Par
Today,

forgiveness
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The HATS:

25c
Formerly$1.84

Rough Straws. Just the hat to wear
with your chiffon dresses. Buy two
or threeat this price.

49c
Formerly $2.95

Thesefine hatsarebeing sold at give
away prices. We arenot permittedto
carry theso hats over until next sea-
son.That's why they arc so cheap.

$1.84 .

Formerly$2.95

Felt Hats,Medium brim hatthatyou
will wear well with tailored cottons
or flowered chiffons,
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